Past Partners

1. Alstom Foundation, France
   Supported Chirag’s Spring Recharge Program

2. Berkeley Reafforestation Trust, UK
   Supported Chirag’s forestry efforts in the region

3. CAF America – Nike Foundation
   Supported Chirag’s efforts for the skill development of Adolescent Girls, Leaders and Entrepreneurs

4. Canada India Village Aid (CIVA)
   Supported Chirag’s efforts in Preventive and Promotive Health

5. Council for Advancement of People’s Action and Rural Technology (CAPART)
   Supported Chirag’s efforts in Watershed Development and Forestry

6. Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA)
   Provided support for the development of Chirag Hospital’s infrastructure

7. GTZ
   Supported Chirag’s efforts to improve the supply of potable water in the region through installation of hand pumps

8. HIMCON
   Supported Chirag’s efforts to enhance rural livelihoods through floriculture and horticulture

9. People’s Commission on Environment and Development (PCED)
   Supported Chirag’s effort to develop and conserve Naukuchiyatal Lake

10. Swiss Development Agency
    Supported Chirag’s efforts to promote alternate energy and rural livelihoods

11. Trans Himalayan Aids Society (TRAS)
    Supported Chirag’s efforts in forestry, women empowerment, promotion of alternate energy

12. Ford Foundation
Supported Chirag’s efforts in sustainable agriculture, catchment area protection and an outreach program for the youth

13. Paul Hamlyn Foundation
   Supported Chirag’s efforts in Preventive and Promotive Health

14. Sir Dorabji Tata Trust
   Supported Chirag’s work with adolescent girls and boys in the region

15. Unniti Foundation
   Lent support to Chirag’s efforts in education through Chirag School

16. Uttarakhand Livelihood Improvement Project for the Himalayas
   Supported Chirag’s efforts on livelihood promotion in Bageshwar District

17. Centre for Science Development and Media Studies
   Lent support to Chirag’s efforts in GPS mapping of catchment areas and forestry plots

18. HIHT (Himalayan institute of hospital trust)
   Lent support to Chirag’s work with adolescent girls and boys in the region

19. NAEB (national afforestation and eco development board)
   Supported Chirag’s forestry program

20. National Wasteland Development Board
   Supported Chirag’s efforts in Forestry

21. Society for Promotion of Wasteland Development
   Supported Chirag’s efforts in Forestry

22. Diversified Agriculture Support Program
   Supported Chirag’s efforts in Agriculture